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•ays UmUP lo Loudon, and an laUrriew was 
" himself and Mary, sfur

remind IU following

“ Mi Oiab Ooosiu,—Lots not blinded you,
te I greet that the joueg person it very 
good looking, but it has dulled your senes of

This is not

than to any
Most ol theThere la something lu store lor ee aO, but remindUpon the whole, FeVuiruTsIt takes money to persuade the elerk to hand Whewhim good. II he hod showed

Do you think the•e his IksMsgfp gflltsnlss
heeds ee hie ehoeldevs, but didn't m»k whateverthem r soys the Itsoimset. Tea hoetewulwewood looking, bat it hoe dulled ________ v.

hearing. Mûe B. drops her h's-ons h I e*n 
swept to; it wee in ‘hospital.’ r_l._ 
her fault, of eeurm, bet her misfortune. It 
le le the Wood. If you marry her—being 
whet e» le, and eee) help being-you shall 
never here one acre of the f f icndell land, 
nor one shilling of Ihe f I iendell money.

“ Tours faithfully, q. ff.

The old benmet would not hate dared to 
write thin but that he had, as be flattend 
himself, won over poor Mery to his side. H* 
bed pointed to hrr the splendid piorpceti 
that awaited Perdrai, bat which her air 
rings with him would dissipate forever ; and 
bed appealed to her love itself to discard her

He did not i fleet what he bad hoped, but 
yet sueeeedsd only too well. Toe thought 
that she would be ihe cause of h< r Pezeival's 
future being destroyed pnytd on hrr mind 
and produced a dargirons illness. Percival 
was heartbroken and had only jait spirit 
enough lift to d;not in vnvdupa to Sr 
Geoffrey, inclosing a piece of hie rnted

It was un ugly fragment, and thus con 
eluded :

“ If through your inf. real rgotiem my Mary 
dies, I will take ou{ letters patent and change 
the idiotie nam» off! tended to Bullock
Smithy."

Sir Geoffrey wee reduced to derptir by this

THE 1A6IC SPECTACLES,it mush of» curiosity- belonging to hie they m«ghl ke. wue In Urn eM days el t*e
if any other *un beelike to try, afar.

In Ontario bed to And Mepluck enough to go i with me.' He lookedhood of the f f len dalle A C brief man Slery. ’rosbytorian Synod of Long Island 
• I wo-third vote, aeq Billed Dr.bee, hrhere myway to hie wishes BY.WILKIE COLLINS. 6» Iheby e eUp of nthe power ol the wtilwhleh had
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tansy to try lee Ihe North Pole, too.
jMgregtaen^on Friday night,The smell boy le Speaking foevolunteered to go along with him. Our 

notion, yon will seders uni, was to take a 
compass end some grub with us ; to try what 
we eould find In a maple of hours' marsh 
forward ; and to got back In good time lor 
our duty on the return journey. The lieu* 
tenant wouldn't hem of rt. • I m responsible 
for every man tat my charge,' eaye he. 
• You’re s couple of fools. Stay where you 
ere.' We were a eoonla of fools. We watched 
our opportunity, white they were all unload 
tag the broken down alndge ; and slipped off 
to try ont leek, end get the reward foe die- 
severing the North Pole."
“ There he stopped, end pointed to the grog. 
" Dry work, talking," he raid. “ Give us a 
drop mote."

1 filled the pewter mug again. And again 
Septimus Notman emptied it.

•• We ml our eoorm northwest by north," 
he went on ; “ and after a while (seeing 
the ground favored us) we altered It again 
to due north. I met tell you hew

a ton of coni is and fewerMuons or an aneno votasn.
He says, sir. he thinks he*» nigh to hie

ftteh girl wants to know hew long {Med with thank fata am to Almighty Clod.’
to MS Jon before he goes.' there be any mao this

“Do jou mean before he dies."
“ I hat’s about it, str."
I was in up humor (for reaeona to be hero* 

AfUr mentioned) for seeing anybody, under 
disastrous circumstances of any sort ; but the 
perron who had mut me word that he wee 
"nigh to his latter end" had special minima

be the true eoorm.I have but Ustte cl themutter of feet, it usually sods at the after.
••Maria,” observed Mr. Holeomb, ee he was 

putting oo hie elotbm, •• there ain’t no patch 
on them bmeehee yet." -1 met fix it now,
noway. Pm too busy." “Well, give me the 
patch, then, on* I'll carry it around with me 
I dont went people to thick I met afford

In met------- 7 . aaaueeu U. MO, WB h IUUII
ratil^o for tbs glorious rasuMcf 
“ voung minlstera lu she

(Mu.ooo; recently expended by 
ter wmke in n memthat It wenld be absurd to allude to it.

them thtags might he hie own—If ho behaved
scoUetosttMltetfper was marvellous neighboring and distent eûtes, 

te so extensive a woekeanrted oIt wee wsU understood to Downshlre that I wish to thank
behavior to Sir Geoffrey's eyes wee rapidly, so sflscttvaly and eheepl 

Principally bemem thnUommtari 
single object to view, and being 
pendent position, aetleg foe the < 
than for • motion, were able h 
improper solteiuttone, end fie 
permit only thaï to'be *me, ta

on my consideration.
U« was en old sailor, who had first men 

bias water under the protection of my father, 
thm a poet captain to the navy. Bora vn 
enr relate, and the only male survivor of out 
brad Ksmeksspcr’e family of seven children, 
he had received a good education through my
f*ther’e kindness, and he c~-*^ '* *-----
00 Will in tbs world 
one of thorn horn „
set education at drfeai___ _________
of servies having expired, he disappeared for 
many years. Daring port of the time be wee 
supposed to have been employed to the mer
chant navy. At the end of that long Interval 
he turned ap one day at our eountry house, 
an invalids d man, without a penny to hie 
tockst. My good father, then nearing the 
end of hie life, wee Invalided too. Whether 
he had a fellow-feeling for the helpless 
creature whom he had ones befriended, or 
whsthef he only took counsel of hie own 
generous nature, it is now needless toon* 
quire. Us appointed Septimus Notman to 
be lodge-keeper at the second of our two park 
Rates, and he recommended ffeptSmua to my 
personal cars on hie death bed. *• I'm afraid 
he’s an old icoundrsl." my fether eon teem d, 
“ bat somebody must look after him while he 
lasts, and If you don't take his perl, Alfred, 
nobody else will." After title Beptimae kepi 
his place at the gate while we were In lie 
country. When we returned la our 
London house the amend gale woe 
dosed. The old sailor was lodged (by a 
strong exertion of my tofleenm) to a room 
over a disused stable, which enr aooebmau 
had proposed to turn into e hajiwie. Every
body disliked Septimus Notman. He was 
said to be mad ; to be a liar, a hypoerlte, a 
vicious wretch and a disagreeable arete. 
There were people who even reported that

whet Sir Geoffrey wished, end for three Brooklyn minister can satdays Pereival's behavior wee untiesptlonable. 1 hope ail

In them days of metephywimt rmeareb It • Bow poor I ]
millenniumcuries. Let ne bave amight be toetruetlve to aek soi teppvvsVl Umbrae.) Heaves ta eternal.Oo the previous evening there bad been a 

large dinner party, composed chiefly of 
the magistrates of the eounly, who bed 
treated the young barrister with civility 
that had sufflstenUy in d tee tod their opinion 
of hie prospects ; end the young ladies had

professor what the condition of the >r> crowding ^ss
Heaven bee twelve gates,
11v Ik. HArth n* ** —

opto the throne. And thseeOroS^MtndMerle, rkeand Dr. Knox and Dr. Of theto bourn
Telmaae etogiog Moody 

iver. {Load iseghter.) ]•) Ton eee we’lofyoaie whteb, eh r ™ •/ eve eee wen un eu
Oh, Lord tiod I how great ere Thybeen at least as gracious as the fathers andTwo row Highlanders, Donald and Dugald,

a street to Bt. Mongo, did you notice that girl In blue had watches) — hut this I'll swear 
to. Joel as the last of the feint daylight 
was dying ont, we got to the top of a hillock, 
and there we saw the glimmer of the open 
Polar Sea I No 1 not the Sound that enters 
Kennedy's Channel, which has been mistaken 
tor It, I know—but the real thing, the still 
and lonesome Polar Bee I Whet would yon 
have done to our placer Ml tell you whet 
we dkL We eat down on some nice dry 
eobw, and took ont oar bimaite and grog. 
Freeslng work, do you say? You'll find It 
on the books, if you don’t believe me—the 
further north you get to thorn parte, the lem 
cold there la and the mon open water you 
find. Aek Captain M'Olero whet sort oA a 
bed he slept upon on the night of October 
thirtieth, fifty-one. Well, and what do yea 
think we did when we had eaten sad drunk t 
lit on* pipes. And what neat' Fell lest

THE AFGHAN WAR.

Uatoasab, Des. —.—Osa. Gough reports 
that to ooesequence of the desultory attacks 
of the Obligate it became necessary to engage 
them along the line. The OkUeaie have 
been driven off, and he hopes they are die-

I-oenow, Die. —.—The Viceroy el India

when they enquired Sir Geoffrey, sni|■boute Dugald to the driver. hit you're off Efts end of bt. after breakfast cigar and 
pvberoding to light U. •• Aerobe Elton, Lord 
Wraxali's daughter. It le my Intention the! 
yoruehall merry her."

Peraival lifted his eyebrows. •• It can’t be 
done, Bte Geoffrey "—hero he also IM hie 
etgar with great deliberation—" that le. If I 
continue to live in England. We shall have 
to go to Salt Lake City, where bigamy is per
missible."

" Whal do yen mean, air T " exclaimed the 
Baronet. "Have you » wife already ? "

"No, Sir Geoffrey." P.reive! eteld not 
help wondering.to himself wbat would have 
happened had he answered " Yse." Would 
hie eons to have had an apoplectic fit 
(he looked very near it ee it war) 
and gone off the hooks at ones, leaving 
everybody happy ever afterward r or 
would he have sent for hie lawyer end devised 
everything he had to the county lunatic 
asylum on the spot t Perdrai had fill that

losing ell you water !” Then Donald
or more probably the heart. The blood of 
the Blakee, though an inferior fluid, wss 
Bseeesary to her existence, and shs was' 
rapidly sinking. Dr. Laaeelles, who was 
celled to to consultation, said, " There is 
only one thing that can cave ibis youcg 
lady's life. We must try translation.''

The other doctor—who «*■ of the old 
eohoal—shock his bead as only duotore can.

Dr. Lisoetiee understood at olm, from 
the great aignifisanec of the «enure, that 
be had never to much as lu aid of the opera
tion.

"I felt rare you wen'd agree with me," he 
raid, with the sweet mile tint had won hie 
way to professional success—fur his practice 
lay chiefly among the ladies. " You remem
ber Playfair's diree'.iuns, without doubt f 
and be told him what they were. " Oae of 
ue two must » Detain this ebbing life."

" I think It had biller be you," returned 
the other, hastily. " There's i o.hiog like 
new blood—I mean young blood."

“ True ; I am young and strong ; I can't 
me e beautiful creature like Ibis slipping 
through our hands.” And he bared his arm 
to the other's lancet.

Oh, Dugald, Dugald, dinna show your holds the first piece among thel 
len mette!" »ignorance. The water la meant to keep boys

from riding on ihe beck of the cart !" other leate Dr. VeMlieff draws am
to favor of the executes involved In

The other day, at a debating club, an old m a preventive
There would to be room

lions which were discussed, rose in hie
either happen that lingers are net

throat freely, or that eonenmptteepan a goose live f" A yonng member at ones 
moved the adoption of the question, and then 
suggested that Brother Blank be appointed 
to open it and to elate hie exact ege. Every
body row the petal of the joke txwpt the 
ironnded man.

To tell the truth, we an surprised that the 
women folks show the amount of eomm an 
•sue# they do. Young men, supposing you 
were told, say twenty times e day, bow bright 
your eyes are, what magnificent tresses are 
yours, how enchanting your society le, how 
srioeet, sweetest, beet you are ; how long, 
think you, before you would develop into the 
easiest kind of a jackass—always provided 
yon were not one at the start t

bugpnro the wm|ngM wtatata 
i ■méritâtes thé eManâ

are not lingers
precedes discern
throat for exertion. of them

ration will saflee to shew that a
iy eoexiet with a week m

■tea dry sort of
proepeet met as when we woke! Dark*

(r.aslty towards the Afghani.

niMUflii. ■■Nivicams.

8r June, N. B , Use. —.—A letter has 
been rearirad by Mayor Roy from the Gover
nor General, In which he snelocee a Christ
mas gift of 1500, to be distributed among the 
poor of Bt. John, who still suffer from the 
• fleets of the great fire. Hie Excellency 
expresses the hope that the coming year may

Ilwm forty yuan ape gaero and Arleele and
practice to giveon Ute
specially arranged tube u
with the view el

wl striking a tight, eserpt my 
si tell it on the enow by myi

rotes*. Net a match weald _____
help of any pert, It wee not to be timagbl of. 
We eoBidet have been tom than firs mites 
distant from the piece where we had Ufl our 
messmatee. Bo there we were, the boat
swain's male and me, atone in the Assert, tost 
at the North Pole."

1 began to feel Inlwetei. " Yen tried to 
me, dark as IS wee V 1 said, 
till we dropped," Septimus 

I then um yelled and shouted

of offence, he would one day
- ------------- Jtaad. Would rt not be better,
therefore, as be bed not an idea in common 
with the old Squire, that they should keep

_______ ___________ „ t apart, so that no tffenee eould be given bycetuee—reoenenra ouït match. bIm , Prroi.tl oerubUj did act w£h to go
Utel eerbr. m bocUieg on Uuli Minor, DoaiuMre. It m Nor.mbcr, end, sinon 

nnd good -port la upMiid, bnt nnnl big U. vu no .porUmu, h. grr.U, pi./, rr.d 
mnMbMH.sbonp.nttd. Tb. N,w York London nt tn»t muod lo lb. eonnlrj. Jan 
UtnU M,i : “ Time will b. pUjnd in N.w now, lndud, bn pnbmd II nt nil mmosi, 
York and vicinity this winter three national from the circumstance that it contained, In 
•*eb untebtt on » brgn unb, Tin —Tb. oloonttUr Fboi, n joang bdp mlbd M»rr 
North m. Boelh ol Sooll.nd meteh lor tb. I Blnh., whom nun. it ni bis Intention to 
IMbjttptt Mtdnl, champion rink nutth lor nbugn lo Fandnll (vUh oo. F) u moo ns 
tto (lordoe m.dsJ, and the Intenlnu autab hb Income but broom. euOobnl lor him to 
1er tte Hamtltoe nldiL In toon ol them merry upon It.
mnttbM rinks vUI oontpatt Iront Uanndi nnd B.r lather vis a hep meieh.nl nnd no 
ttnWml.. Lut F.bntuy e Urge number ol doubt gt»m to ipoeulsllou In bis own line. 
• erteis from tbe States made a peaceful retd I but strongly opposed to contingencies in 
•MOM tbe bordsr nnd bad riMly n vosk's oonncetlon vilh hb daughter', reniement 
ourtttg 111 Canid., vhtu tb. Cordon and |n lib. H. hvj at Aril related to tok. 
Solrympb msd.l. vcr. pis)id lor, finally Pirdnl'. great .ipr.uiloui Into nouldir. 
vtsdtug ap vilh u iouru.tiobul bon.pbl nt niton nt nil, ; but when IU. Incitation cun. 
Tomato, alien It. United Butt, etltt oil |,oo lb. old Buonel h. bad rblbly tb.ind, 
vluoriois. C.nnd. has obnlbaged tb. .ud Men held out n bop. tbit b. might not 
Slabs to e r.turn match tbb violer, .lily now in. 1st upon inelng F.rdrnl'i Iviser.v4etha M b l A M Bn VtM n.V lead oIILh ml U sm. ltAr.Ml_.ssr_ _ M_St. ,l.s . l S 1 ■ 1

i hen 1 fell

health daring the growing etogeefhe bad been e pirate during the time when 
we lost sight of him, and whs declared, when 
they were atked tor their proof, the! his 
crimes were written ta hie faro. He wee not 
in the least affected by the opinions of hie

i Two months afterward Sir Gooff.ey re
ceived the following letter from Pticiral, 

1 written under compulsion nt his wife's dicta-
i tion :

Dnan Oooire,— Actuated by fcelinge. of 
passion, which, ea yonretlf once justly re
marked, renders one’s actions Invalid, 1 ad- 

i dressed you a communication sometime ago, 
the terms of which 1 einotrely regret. When 
the blood of the f f iendtlls is np they are apt 
to express themselves strongly ; end you are 
the last man (except ms) not to make allow
ances for the feet. 1 am thankful to ray my 
dearest Mary baa been raised from her btd of 
etckntsr, and is now—I had almost written 
** herself again ; ” bnt though she is si well 
as ever, this is not the oaie. She has in a 
very singular, though perfectly icientifio 
manner, btcome somebody else. She Lai 
nedtrgone the operation of tranifusion at the 
bands—or rather the erm—of Cavendish 
Lxseelles,whose noble blood, to nee the words 
of the poet, now " courses through her veins." 
One had so often heard of persons who arc 
ready to ebtd the ibut drop of their blood 
for this or that, and so seldom seen them 
shed the first drop, that yon may pat them 
down in the same category with ghosts ; but 
I saw this with my own eyes (for Percival had 
been present at the operation), and can swear 
tolt. l owe a debt to Las celles wich I cm 
never repay, for he brought hack to life ihe 
dear girl I married yesterday. But tbe and I 
ere well convinced that our union will bare 
yonr approbation, since the sold ol j -cilon 
yon had to it has been removed—by irons-

By birth, it is Iras, she is eti’.l a Dial?, but 
by blood, the ii a Lasctlles.

With our united kind regards, I tm yours 
touly, Partcival r r ixxdell'.

Poor Sir Geoffrey, thus confronted no*, 
only wl)h a dilemma, but an anomaly, was 
at hit. wit's èod—which was at no great dis
tance.

In this extremity he eon salted his oracle, 
an ancient nurse, who had dwelt in the 
household almost for that term of years 
scouted by Mr. Thomas, and who believed

develop an increase In the trade end eons' 
ernes of the ehj, and takes this opportunely 
of again expressing admiration for ins courage 
displayed by ths eiUseee of St. John to 
struggling égal it dimeter and depression of

the teueetoe of the tneruastraining tSe i 
of the throat,neighbors ; be chewed hie toberoo and 

drank his grog and, to the words of the old 
song, " He cored for nobody, no, not he ! " 
Well bad my poor father said that If I didn't 
take his part nobody elec would. And shall 
I tell you a secret 1 Though I strict! t 
carried oat my father’s wishes, and thougi i 
Eeptimos wee disposed in hie rough way to be

any he hoe mode some pretty pickings ; but 
I don’t think he would like to be «tajied u hop- 
piekrr. I may. perhaps, be allowed to add 
that your use of the term is not vtry polite

Hie face wee very white, and looked all the 
whiter by comparison with Lit companion's, 
which was scarlet. They were both to a 
tearful rage, the one at a white heat, the 
other boiling. ^j

"And who the drnce are you?' exclaimed 
Sir Gecffrsy, in precisely the isms tone 
(though he teas such an aristocrat) as the 
butcher’s boy used who, having run the teg 
of hie woc-dt n tray Into the Duke's eye 
ecqairtd of him : Who the deuce As wee the! 
he should be eo particular about hie eye
sight T J

“ My name ie Percival Fendall, eir. , 
that boasts better blood than you, lnai 
as he era count » generation beyond 
This neply, Intended to be satirical, *M an 
inr pirn tion, and had quite the contrary effect 
to what he had ixpeettd. He had ncetden 
telly protected himself as it were by this 
interposition ol the other's teltieb, cs thonch
it had hfi.it » ’ 8

We wi Usd*, e courage which, he remarks, dsesivi they have not beenfuture prosperity.
Kiser 11» A tlMVliHlowed out a hole to the snow ar< waited for

of Kent, haring rough! cold whileriTTSDOM, Dee. —.—A pitched battle 
occurred in the First Relocated Presbyterian 
Ohureb last night over the election of Rev. 
Nevin Wuodeide as pastor. Ute opponents 
rtfuwing to permit him to preach, and en- 
dravoriug to substitute another minister, the 
police were called in and succeeded to quiet- 
log the riot. Several arrests were made. Tbe 
church this morning presents e sorry appear- 
anoe. Pewe are broken, remnants of glam 
globes straw the floor, hymn books and Bibles 
are scattered in ell directions, and e Urge 
quantity of hairpins usd bangs haw been 
gathered up. Tbe utmost Indignation pre
vails In Ohnrch circles, and tb# militer will 
be Investigated by the Frssoytery. The rival 
pas tore were in the think eel ol the fray.

THE tVHieKKV KOlll.E.

Thobold, Dio. —.—A man named Welker, 
from Fonthili, called et Brown <fc Williams' 
livery etable about eleven o'clock on Saturday 
night, and arranged to be driven home. Is 
seems that Walker had a bottle of whiskey 
with him, of which both he and the driver— 
a men named Was. Burns—partook rather 
freely, as they fell out of the caller et differ
ent parte of the toed. Walker accidentally 
dragged the robe belonging to the cutler 
over him, which protected him. Burns, 
however, lay unprotected all night, with the 
mercury about aero. About seven In tire 
morning he managed to erewl to Mr. Jacob 
I'oper's house near the road at Aliaobarg. 
Walker, oo waking, made for another house, 
and had the farmer drive him to Fonthili. 
Burns' hands and feet were badly frezsn. 
His hands are in snob a state that it is feared 
amputation will he necessary. 11 « was taken 
to the Bi. Catharines Hoepital to-day. Walker 
U said tv be a Baptist minister.

tmt rinii »ratial ien.

WasmeoTj», Deo. -.-The Consul- 
Gantral at London states that a change fur 
tbe Letter has recently occurred in the trade 
of the United Kingdom, indicated by the 
renewed American demand for British manu- 
J**1»"». especially of scrap and railroad Iron. 
There le a •’••tinct increase in the latt few 
months of erp.w»-'Generally, rising prime in 
wholesale rusrkeU.^d a decided change In 
the returns of raiiro»ter.fB9. The number 
of emigrants in 1878 riwJvTOOO: half to 
the United States, one-third l^taw-ersu.

" What did yon expert when dej light

" I expected nothing, Master Alfred. The 
boat#wain's mete (beginning to get light 
beaded, yon know) ex peeled the lieutenant to 
send in star eh of us, or to wait till we reteuntd. 
A likely thing for en o IB est to eharge to do, 
with tbe lives ot the sledging party depending 
on hie getting them baek to the ehipe, and 
only two men missing, who had broken 
orders and deserted their duty. A good rid
dance ol bed rubbish—thet'e what he sold of 
ui when we were reported mieeiog. I’ll be 
bound. When tbe light earns we tried to get 
beck ; and we did set oar coarse cleverly 
enough. Bat, bisse you, we had nothing left | 
to eat or drink 1 When the light failed as 
again we were done up. We dropped oo the 
snow, under the lee of a rock, end gave oat.

grateful to pie, I didn’t like him either.
So I went to the room over the etablss (we 

were In London at the time) with dry eyee, 
end I sat down by hie bed end eat up e cake 
of tobacco for him, and said " Well, what's 
the matter ?" os coolly as if he had sent me 
word that he thought he had caught a cold In 
the head.

"I'm called away,

Salisbury Cathedral, died to An tram el ihe 
Duchess, who tort not only an effsetêgnili 
husband, but the means 0 rabatatsn— as 
subsistence is understood kytoynl personages. 
Ia feet," eaye the Whiutmll Brafew, M the 
young Princess Victoria and her mother 
were faro to face with puftly. to one ef Ite 
comparative forme, when Priam LeopoldSeptimus answeredim couva Bway, Depumas answerea ; 

" and before I go I've a confession to make 
and something neefol to offer you. Ite re
ported among the servants, Mr. Alfred, that 
you're in trouble just now between two ladies. 
Yon may see your way clear In that matter, 
air, if death sparse me long enough to eey a 
few lset words."

" Never mind ms, Beptimai. 
tor seen yon ? ”

" The doctor knows no mare about me 
than I know of mysell ? "

" Have you any last, wishes last I cen 
attend to?"

"None, sir."
" Shall I send for a clergyman?"
S: piimni Notman looked at me as directly 

as ne could—he woe cfflioted with 
a terrible squint. Otherwise he was e 
hue, stoutly-built man, with a ruddy

something
tom himself, haring had only an

be married the Princess Charlotte nnd £60,- 
000 a year. He lost no time, therefor*, Ip 
bringing the aunt and sonata of his Ute 
wife, flty to Ksnetogton and AfttaFriflBtaiia. 
moot, providing fd tltfi maintenance of their 
household until, Iff 1886, Parliament granted 
the young Princess an annuity of £6,000. 
Thom Madnesses have never bepn forgotten 
by Queen Victoria ; and It le bp the tight of 
IhU early passage in her Ills that the inscrip
tion which accompanies the white marble 
Statue of King Leopold, which Her Majesty

Hoe a dee

the Belgians, her maternal anale, who was ee 
e father to her as she was to him as a daugh
ter.’ "

The Usnislra Heart of 1
The Toronto Board of Trade have 

for discussion at the 
the Duminicn Board 
eabjsote :

pat them all on myself. What are you shiver
ing about ? He couldn't feel 11, could he ? 
1 tall you, he’d have frozen stiff before the 
next day’s light came—but for my presence 
of mind again. As well as my failing strength 
would 1st me, I buried him under the snow. 
Virtue, they eey, Master Alfred, is its own 
reward. That good action proved to be the 
saving of my lif*."

" Whet do y op mean ? "
" Didn’t I toll you I buried him ? " 
"Weill" " Get on to ths end I" I said. 

" Why didn't you die at the North Pole ? " 
••'Because somebody helped me to get 

away.” \
“ Who helptd you ? ”
" Tbe Devil.”
He showed hie yellow old tetth in e hor

rible grin. I could draw bnt one conclusion 
—hie mind woe failing him before death.

^fytds the following

1. The continuation oHLe Ineolvdnry Lew, 
with each amendments as may be deemed 
necessary, '

•J. An amendment of the Customs regula- 
tions relating to the Increased percentages on 
cash invoices.

3. Ths amendment of the Weights and 
Measures Act so 1er as relates to stamping 
scales, mens area and weights ; also, the 
tariff of charges.

4. Alteration of the prsesnt system so as to

to the I f Undells first and Providence- alur-
Word.

"It's my opinion, Sir Geoffrey," said this 
female eege, •• m it's no u«e crying over epiil 
milk."

The baronet himself was already partly ef 
that opinion ; so the reconciliation was 
effected, and the young couple wire invited

The least I could do, as a metier of common 
politeness, after giving up the clergyman, was
to aek if I might look at the Magic Spectacles 

" Hear how I cams by them first l"*aid 
Septimus.

“ Will it take long ?" I enquired.
" It will take long and it will make yonr

Ikon from the sense that the old man had so 
mash |o #• ge| over " In hie welcome to her, 
devoted herself to her host and soon surpassed 
ker bashed in Sir Geoffrey's favor.

meure the return of misdirected letters to the 
■coder without their being sent to ths deed-flesh creep "

1 remembered my promise to my father, 
^ —j «« — -» jpy flesh at the merey

But he was not ready

Utter office.
5. Alteration suggested in the CustowM

rules to regulate tbe •
regard to foreign inv<

6. That tf ~

" You are not only all iendell by name, 
■F deer," he once said to her, " but, thanks 
{<> science, have become worthy of the reos 
by nature. You were always very nice—in 
your way—but there were points before that 
fortunate operation—. Bat there," he 
added, patting her little hand, " we will not 
■peek of them now."

" You mean I need to say • oepital ’ for 
• hospital/ " she answered, hanging her 
beautiful head, like the torn immortalized by 
Oowper, •• Bat I wee always taught to do 
that, and also to say • amble' for * humble. ’” 

•' My dear," he said, quite gravely, " you 
used to drop ell yonr he dreadfully.” (She 
■poke ee purely as LindUy Murrey.) *• But 
transfusion hoe picked them up for you. 
VepoBd upon it, there is nothing like blood."

Mrs. Perdrai Fendall wir. a woman, bat 
rise knew when not to*-? 9, 'j trot word. 1 

" What is th. wtdZy .\. ». t,

of Suptimne Notman, 
to begin yet.

"Do you see that white jog ? 
pointing to the washhand-stand. 

"14 Do you want water? "
" I want grog. There's grog Id 

jag. And there's a pew" 
ehidruey piece. I mast be i 
Alfred—1 mast be strannrt 

The white jag 
gallon of ram amfi 
I strong him amm 
dying perro^Uj

Anything that spared me his hideous con
fession of cannibalism woe welcome. I 
asked how the supernatural rescue happened.

" Mon grog first," be said. " The horrors 
come on me when I think of Ii.” He was 

Without grog I doubt if

is follows—la 3,000 grammes of ip Ael lehe laid,•orroboMtte tour ofialoa ope, tb.l polai. 
To lem, eloel to aunt It rMomwmfi, 
lb. BlaroMop.. Mm, . bloofi tt*U b. nfi- 
jMttfi le lerartltMtoe."

"Whol eoOMOM ,00 talk I At 11 it Mold
poeelM, ke blood like our. ' Bowore how 
yon Ville—or rather how yon venture beyond 
trifling—with persona of this close. A Wot 
£ Jke 'scutcheon, rt member, Is toerudlea-

"If a Fendall yen to brmk hie word, Sir 
ftooflrey, would not that be a Llot on the 
•mutaheoe."

It wee cruel to piece hie kinsman on the 
Jîîfî.0* ,Mh * dllemee- But then le no 
fettieh eo utterly Ulogicol-ond, to eey truth, 
•3 K#*k and egotistical—os that of blood.

“ •• Promise wee extracted from yoa by
.ïïrîSCJt* U«rw

who did not walk and look end speak os if 
the street belonged to him, but retirer 
ae It he did not eon one hell-ray (which was the roes) to whom 

did belong. Moreover, hie father bed 
been no “ tenth transmitter of a foolish 

ram,” and this young fellow was as Intelli
gent as he looked. He knew himself—it le 
only fools, notwithstanding what phUoeo-

an dissolved 100 grammes of
Foard 11 would be betterof cooking salt, 11 to abolish the Stamp Art. —

Tb. loMowtt. MUqM. WM. .iMttd ta
represent Toronto el the ■»satin* of tr,« Dominion Board: B W. EltioT* H W 
Darting and W. F. McMartcr.

London Life : •' Mr. Gladstone le not the 
most distinguished guest who hue ever bran 
to Delmeny Perk. In 1842, daring the 
time of tbe last lord, tbe Queen u a 
visit, which Is thus recorded in the Journal of 
her tour :—• We reached Lord BoeebeeiyV— 
(Her Majesty, by the wiy, spells the name 
with e double r on all occasions, end that of 
her sou in-law, Lord Lome, without 
the fleal e)—• at two o'clock. The park le 
beautiful, with the trees going down to the 
sea. It commands • very floe view of the 
Forth, tbe Iain of May, the Ease Bosk and 
ol Edinburgh. The grounds are very exten
sive, being hill end dale and wood. Lord 
Roe* berry built It, and It is very pretty end 
comfortable. We lunched IhmtajRjdP*^

grammes of saltpetre, 60 grammes of potaeb, The white 
Aiug on the 
hog up, Master

at least half » 
gbly calculated, 
ie of any other 

) hesitated. But 
Magic Spectacle# 

» ordinary rules, 
er and finish bis

and 10 of arsenic mid. evidently elnhing. ___ -----_____ —
he eould have said much more.

“ I een’t tell yoa how many days passed,'1 
he went on ; "I only know that the time wee 
nigh when it woe all dark and no light. 
The darker it got, the deeper I scooped the 
sort of cavern I d made for myself under the 
enow. Whether it woe night or day I know 
no more than yoa do. On a sudden, to the 
awful silence end solitude, 1 beard » voice, 
high ap, as it were, on the rook behind me.. 
It woe a cheering end a pleasant votes, it 
Cried oat Beptimae Notman, I asked to a
fright, • who the----- ?’ The voice stopped
me before I eould eey the reel. ‘ You’ve hit 
*,* eaye the votoi# * 1 am that person ; and. 
It's about time the Devil helped you out of 
title.’ • No,’ days I, ' I'd retirer perish 
by sold than fire any day.’ • Make 
your mind rosy,' says he, taking the 
pofet, ' I don’t went yoa at my place yet. I 
expect yoa to do a deal more to tbe way of 
degrading yonr humanity before yoo some to 
me, and 1 tff»r you e sole passage beck to the 
searsst settlement. Friend Beptimae, you're 
a man after my own heart.’ 'Ae how,sir? ft]» 
I,' ' Because you're such a compléta bract,' 
ssye he. 'A human being who derates 
Miami!, and Hem higher and higher to his 
immortal destiny, le a creature I hale. He 
•te above me, even to hie earthly —

To 10 titan of title liquid 4
[lymrtoe end 1 litre of methytie
added. The process of embalming

bj ittereltt* ••* l»prH»Mle, Utt bodlM 
Witt U. Fro™ l|te « HUM ol lb. liquid
M. OMdlor. bod,.—Scientific A—rie».

Mr. Heard J—kiM, M. P„ lollowle* It. 
nuaptt o, Dlqkae., perpOMe, It la .«Id, 
•ppeertad — tte platlor™ u a nedtt ol hb 
on wotke, ud will abort!, .fiord the pobli. 
T h~”‘ “* ‘—PrMMtt.

Rev. Dr. John Hall te said to have received 
over 110,000 in wedding fern during the 
Proront year. Cun any good aver come of j 
money thus obtained from innocent end !

DiM,orr«.-Mr. Ma,do* Mein.b. who I 

«Ultt. to b. th. ttM.pioe cl Wrtlmmon ud 
H-lloa. dulbifH Mr. Jobe Lttlb, B.lsood 

-fib. to ph, lor lli, or glM op Ih. ship. Jt 
Ih. eew ontorio whioh Mr. Arthur Prt* 

,B b wrltttf lor Utt Lttd. Futlr-A 
jeer le to be entrttod •« Beal end Jor^r ' wr^H» 

tk. , Y,,,- ,

Lawrence Barrett, the tragédien, le to be- 
oome manager of the Oolifornie Theatre, San 
Francisco, next spring. Tbe stockholders 
guarantee him against lose, the establishment 
having been, £ke. the reel of the Peeifle 
coast theatres, financially unsuccessful for 
several years pest.

ilsfa bit
id the ism

w _____ Wbat do yoa
Hrwes ap to 'in tm time when you all 

o/ ms? The Utter part ot that 
me, I mean ? ”
" They say yoa were a (.Irait," I replied.
" Worse than that. Gases again."
I tried to perinode myeel! that there ’•tight

What U the
A Peer ■»•«* 1er m OlvlAeng.

A first and final dividend has be«n dsolared 
and ws believe paid, ol till** o*ut* In th* dollar! 
In th* matter of Hemet Campbell sen ot 
Ingereoll, an insol rout There are twelve 
ore,lltore, four of them fur over #100 eeeh the 
whole UaVillty te #8 til, and the total atnouM 
paid for dividend u SS0.64 (ilxty-alne dollars 
and ilxty-lour route). This is all that remained 
of realized assets, equal to eleven per cent of 
the liabilities, or say #t»l, after disbovieinenta 
as per the follow lug toothing ties ;
Assignee's disbursements.—   ...... *ai u
Twenty-flv# days’ rare-taking . , ,, g$ qo

proficiency oievi-I^^,. "»on 
number of prlxce I® ' -
petitive examination» «iu eenng 
hie term of teaching, aud the nuna- 
b.r who h.re p-Md the -'/r‘n^ 
examination into the High ftahoat. 
He intends to enter one ef the 
learned professions.

one day inYn. 
! Brewster, related 
tad corresponded 
is was e woman.

P&uto, and guessed once more, 
“^■■tiarer," I suggested.
_ Worse than that Gusts a

by securing! 
Circular frtm 
Price of tb*J 
|1; Pills 28| 
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gums again. "Tell me
îLao/sLis b"° ” * **“•Z^.™h* lhl M.I .PPMTM6.
«m'ÎTÏÎI bMH . OMOlIttl "
Sn. LT.S?" ™.—ba, I did OM- 
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years (if re-
[eoay expressions
a men. After I 

pus to remember
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